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Supplementary Fig. S1 (relative to Fig. 3) 
Supplementary	Figure	S1.	 Full	 length	Western	Blot	 gels.	 (A)	
Full	length	gel	for	Fig.	3A.	White	rectangle	indicates	HA-tagged	
Ngn3.	(B)	Full	length	gel	for	Fig.	3A.	White	rectangle	indicates	




Supplementary Fig. S2 (relative to Fig. 6) 










Supplementary	 Figure	 S2.	 Hormone	 co-expression	 in	 induced	 β-like	
cells.	 (A-E)	 AddiConal	 representaCve	 images	 of	 pancreaCc	 organoids	
infected	 with	 mulCcistronic	 vectors	 expressing	 GFP-6S-ANgn3-Pdx1-
MafA,	 8	 days	 a\er	 doxycycline	 treatment	 and	 immunostained	 for	
insulin	 (red)	and	glucagon,	ghrelin,	PPY	or	somatostaCn	 (grey).	White	
arrows	show	monohormonal	insulin	posiCve	cells	(D)	and	blue	arrows	
indicate	 mulC-hormonal	 insulin	 and	 Sst	 posiCve	 cells	 (E).	 Nuclei	 are	
counterstained	with	DAPI.	Scale	bars:	20	μm.	
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